Northwestern University Benefits Division
Application for Tuition Benefits
In the Music Academy

Eligibility: All full time, continuous University employees who have regular, benefits-eligible positions may receive this benefit for non-degree lessons taken in the Music Academy in the School of Music by themselves, their spouse, and dependent children.

Amount of Benefit: The amount of this benefit is a 25% reduction in lesson fees.

When to Apply: Please complete this form each academic year and return to the address below, fax to 7-3999, or e-mail to musicacademy@northwestern.edu.

Music Academy
1818 Hinman Avenue
Evanston IL, 60208

Employee Name____________________________Employee ID___________________
Campus Address__________________________________________________________
Campus Phone_____________________________Email__________________________

Student Name (circle) Relationship to Employee
1__________________________________ self spouse dependent child
2__________________________________ self spouse dependent child
3__________________________________ self spouse dependent child

Employee Signature:_____________________________________Date______________
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